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1f: Sstabiishinj a Government Farm for 1?o.r1 
Culture and Production i-urposes; ad ie 
ervi thereforj a Definite :-arine irea 

in Cagdara-o Guivari Samar. 

1. rursuant to the provisions of Section '74 of Act 4003, 
as ended ana of Section 4(c) of public ct 3512, a defi-
nite portion of the ]rine arca ir. arrio Cagdara-o, Guluan, 
Saar, as herein below described, anu containine an area of 
square kilometer, more or loss, is hereby reserved and dcc-

lared a ovei-nrnent farm for pearl culture and production pur-
poses: 

TC1IGL U2C.IFfl CII 	 ) 
Longitude 	 Latitude 

1. 125043 6 11 	 ii°o'oon  

2. l25°42 107 	 I °03t291t 

3. 12504210311 	 11
0
03125 

4. 125°421351 	 Ll. °33'57" 

-.rea - 	sq. kia, 

2. The aIoreztted Zovernnent farm is hereby placed under 
the administration and control of the Caudssioner of Fisheries, 
Who shall apply the pertinent rules a-nd regulatins necessary 
to carry into effect ti1. aims and purposes for which this Grder 
is issued; Provided, hever, that in case there are no avail-
able funds a- nd technical personnel to be used in the operation 
and/or maintenance of said farm, ha may recommend to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture and :atur1 sources that the privilege to 
undertake the pearl culturc cultivation and production in the 
aforesaid farm be let under concession to any person, associa-
tion or corporation, qualified under the Ceneral  law and the 
Fisheries c'v, to transact business in the Hilippins. 

3. Fishing or ta1dn of any kind of marine product within 
the above-described marine area for commercial purposes is here-
by prohibited and subject to the penitics prescribed under Sec-
tion 8 of - epublic Let, lo. 3512. 

4. This Oraer shall take effect upon approval. 
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